
Note 

Ctrromatqrapkic meparatien ofdihydroxybenzener on a column of Merckogef 
PGslcI 20# 

The adsorption of phenolic compounds on Sepkade~ gets is well kilowvn and 
has bezn ascribsd to Eke e&er Links_- fresznt in the gt’,‘. As hlerckcge! PGM 2000 
contains ether Linkages in its gzl mat&S, tke cs2 of tis gel for the adsorption zkro- 
ma:o_grzphy of dih>-droxyberrze~~ ws invest&ted. 

The _eel (parCcI2 siz2 rang2 63-IO0 ,um) H’S washed and poured into a chro- 
matographic tube with the btier EO be used zs the eirrent, and a column 4l cm in 
height LB ? d 0.5 cm in diameter WCS prepared. The dikydroxybenzenes were dissolved 
in the cluent to be rised fcr the chromatogaphic seoarztioo and 0.3 ml of the sclution 
obtained w.zs applied :o the COILUEJ. Eiutian w& performsd with the _;ame eIuent, 
and the ehatc was coIleded in fractions of I.0 ml using a timer-operated fraction 
co!l2cEor, tke r2cept2cIe being changed every 20 min. Conditions for the Aromato- 
graphic separation ar2 give.? in Table 1. Each fraction was diluted with 2.0 mi of I N 
hydrcchiuric acid and the absorbances of the resulting solutions were measured at 
2Kl nm. 

As shown in Figs. i arLd 2, the rhr22 isoners of dihydroxybenzene cou!d be 
sepzrzted from eack otktr, ar\d ~ken a bfier containing botic acid was used as the 
efrrent the eiution volume of pyracateckol decreased, resuitins in th2 eomplete separa- 
tion of the three isomers ofdikydrox;rbenzene iFi= *. _). The decrease in rhe adsoqion of 3 
pyrocztechoi on Merckoge! SM 2OGO in tke presence of bocare ion may be due LO 
the negative charge of tke borate complex of pyrocztechol, b2czuse tbe adsorption 
on Merckogd FGM 2OOG of ionized compounds, e.g., benzoate anions at pH 6.0, 
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Fig. 1. Elutiog of the threeisomers oTdikydroq+xrrzent under tfw conditions ci\cn in Table I. Th:: 
comPOWKis in order of ekItiOn from the column zre pyrocmchot (I), hydroqkonc (2) and ccsw 
inoI (3). 

Fig. 2. Ehtio~ of the thrse isomers ofdrh~dcoq+m~~znr under the conditions gi\.cn in Table 1. The 
compounds in O&T of ehtion from the cokm~n zre pyrocatxhoI (1). hydroquinanc (2) and ~CSCIT- 
cinol (3). 

RECOVERY- OF DIHYDROXYBENZENES FROhl THE COLUMN 

I E’yrocatechoi 391 4f3 105 
Hydroquinone 409 GUI 9s 
Resorcinol 877 S9S 102 

2 i?)ToGW=:hOf 314 305 97 
H~dfoquinonr 473 492 IO4 
Ra-oti;noI 733 770 105 

__.-- __. - 

was much weaker [ban that of the non-Ionized beuoic acid at pH 3.0. AS SIKJWI its 

Table IE, the recovery of dihydrouybenzenes from the column wns qrrantita(iue itnd 
the coIumn couId be used repcatediy. 
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